
Term of Puhlioatlott. J V V ?&stsf". V A,sW
tun Wnarji RtarvnttcA. Oflle la

Mayan' bulldlni.eMtof the Court House, Is pub-

lished mrt Wedneaday moraine;, at par

tiiun, ta DT.ifii or If not paid with-- U

toe year. All aaiaweriltllcei uvin
be settle r.llr. fa mt Will Mnt
oat of the HUU unless plttl for ih adVancC, and

such sultarrlptlons will Invariably ba discon-

tinued at the expiration1 of tile time for Which

,m3iPnaca'tlmtobJtaofliwlorilnfrn
Interna aro respoctrully aulli-lln- To ensure
attention furors of this kind mint Invariably he
accompauied by tha name of theaiilhnr, not for
pdblli'ntlon, hut as aiiamntvaanlnst insult Ion.

All letters p"rtalnln to husineaanf tut olBce
tauat be addrMSsed to the Eilllor

THI t'OPPKRHCtle.

Of all tha factious men we're teen,
Existing now or long since dead.

Koona was ever known so mean
As blin we call Copperhead

A draft evaillna Copperhead
A rebtd aiding Copperhead

A (rowllnii alamloriug,
Hoowllni, panderinif.

Vicious States' rights Copperhead

Plant blm tha decencies of life
And all Ita courtesies, have tied

He lives In fretful, factious strife
A testy, touchy Copperhead

A negro fearing Copperhead
A rebel cheering Copperhead

Aa nnlearned, unllcked,
Oft spurned, oft whipped,

Doughfaced, cringing Copperhead.

When "Save the Union," was Hie cry,
And thousands of the Union bled,

The Nation's right he did deny
To save Itsi'll-th- ls Copperhead

A Hon of Liberty Copperhead
A Ooldon Olrclo Copperhead

A scheming, lying,
Hcreamlng, Hying,

Mean, Canadian Copperhead.

When Southern miscreants designed
Thilr hnlplsiiftirtson ifs' hi to shed.

And Llhby 1'rlson undermined
Who then approved The Copperhead

The soldier shooting Copperhead
The patriot hooting Copperhead

Tha war abusing,
Aid refusing,

Crime excusing Copperhead.

WhosrofM at Pillows bloody fray,
And Andursonvtlle's murdered duod

Who victory 's hour did long delay
Tha traitorous, treacherous Copperhead

The crime creating Copperhead
Assassinating Copperhead

The strife exciting,
Wrath Inviting.

Death delighting Copperhead,

WTien widows mourned their lonely lot,
And orphan children wept their dead

Who said their Jnst deserts they got.
The Northern rebel Copperhead

Tht widow libelling Copperhead
The grief deriding Copperhead

The false conspiring,
City Bring,

lioolh admiring Copperhead,

Kor woman's grlof, nor orphan's'tears,
Nor even Nation's honored dead,

Arc sacred from the Jibes and sneers
Uf every brutal Copperhead;

Koch church aspersing Copperhead
Each preacher cursing Copperhead

Each Union hating,
War creating,

Repudiating Copperhead.

Crawl to yonr dunghill, viper crawl
For General Orant with conquering tread,

Marches to crush the thing men call
In politics, Copperhead

A modern I'opiwrhead
A vlln fanatic Copperhead

A murder Jeorlng,
Widow sneering,

Assassin cheering Copperhead.

fthe Wttjjttttburg $qmbUciut.

taximu uovt:Knt:T BOMD.

In tlie early part of week before last
A resolution was introduced into the
House of representatives by Mr, Cobb,

requesting tbo Committee of Ways

and Means to immediately report a
bill taxing Government bonds ten per
cent, per annum on the amount of in-

terest hereafter paid. This measure

was passed and the Committee have

reported the bill Q ordered by, the
House, but in so doing they declare
that "they act in obedience to the pos-

itive directions of the House, and con-

trary to their own best judgenfcnt.
They reserve to themselves their rights,
aa members of the House, to oppose
in every possible way the adoption of
a measure which they regard as hostile

to the public interest and injurious to
the national character, a bill to au-

thorize an internal tax on the interest
of the bonds and other securities of the

United States." We give below the
text of the bill, in order that our read-

ers may be fully acquainted with a
measure which, if it should become a
Jaw, will bo followed by important
results:

Be it enacted, etc. That from and
after the passage of this act, there shall
be levied, collected, and paid a tax of
ten per centum on the amount of inter-

est hereafter due and payable on all
the bonds and other securities of the
United States. To secure the collec-

tion of said tax, the amount of interest
hereafter paid on any bonds or other
securities of the United States, bearing
interest at six per centum, shall be at
the rate of only five-tent- hs per centum
shall, be at the rate of only 4 5-- per
centum and if bearing interest at the
rate of three per centum shall be at
the rate ofonly 2 7-- per centum per
annum. higher rate of interest
than is here prescribed 6hall be paid
on any bond or other security or the
United States now outstanding or au-

thorised to be issued. All conditions
of any such bonds or other security,
and all laws and parts of law to the

are hereby repealed.
On Thursday of last week, Mr.

Butler offered a bill which advocates

the tax of ten per cent, on the interest
of Government bonds, but suspends

the existing income tax of five per cent

a fax aa it applies to the interest de-

rived from the bonds.
We doubt whether either of these

bills will pass both Houses, but as the
decision is at present uncertain, the

'effect is injorioos to the credit of the
Government, checking the eagerness
(to invest in national securities which
mrrHalisti have lately manifested, and

'pausing a decline in prices of bonds.
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It more: Wendell Phillips It
evident that tile Kadi, not yet .alluded witb
cul, Jealous of the well Grant. For heaven's
established fame ofi'nsuK what would you
Urunt, are dom-- i Imn imvetha wrelehOmiitl
best to undermine his dot II isn.lhei aten dirt
rcputution. UutH re-- enoug'if llusn't he told
c. iilly thesa hmhuIis llium'the
werecovert. Within a sum;ieuily proved him-fe-

week, however, sirll the dlrilest tool of
t.'ie "I'rlbuiie" has ad- - the dirtiest parly that
milled Into ittcoiuiniu over disgraced this
a num!Mrol'undlgui- - earth? Ii ihiitdnej not
cdriiiut it ins mil.tii-quai'i- y him for

whue the J. ntlal nominee of the
lust number of ma -- An- l'lillllps parly, what i-

Slavery Htiuidard" mount ol mental or
prints In n m l coil- - moral nastlnea would
splouous place an
cle from an olMeura pa- - M, 1

per In Missouri, whU'h
con iniliH un open elmriie
agalnit Uen. Orant s .

private eliuraeter, txt
gross, In faet to lie prin-
ted In any decent news-pnpe- r.

iMeiiHttiigor, of
May 29,

in the enrrent discus- - We cannot Imagine'
slonoi (tneral Grant's howanv man of houor-- p

tllticnl r.datlons, Deiu nblesentlini'iitseanjus-oerall- c

journals are I lie viwlllatlng,
lllUHC'l Bliei'Ittloi unit- - ni'iuui nnn unniin- -

cr than iutereHtcd par- - ous course of Grant.
. licinocraU PiHirilmnthasput him

arequlte tattiitled with self Into the hands of
Ueiierai I mint numn ." iiiiiuiniiiiiii mi'i nr niu
tor. and have so much find Ita very hard and
eoiitldi'nce In his poll- - exacting master. All
ties that they do not fret the frankness of the
thcmHelveHtnlouiicoiii soldier has been lost in
tortuble curiosity res- - the trickery of the

him. They are tlelan, Messenger Feb
nsculiu as Omi. Grant as, iijjj,
himself, not being yell
reaily to make a n iiul
nation fur the I'residen-ey- ,

lint assureil that tho
ll.l.i;STIllol'H

will not
sochiingii lilsprlncipli'S
between this an I next
year as to impair the
eonfl'lenee tmy now
feci In

Aug, U, lW.

Theseextracts! Who was responsible
show lien, i Irani to be u for this refusal lo ex-

ilian of broad, 1 benil change prisoners, nnd
and national views. for the eonstqiU'iit li'ir-iiii- il

In favor of settling rors of Andersoiivlllef
Hie evils of the war by Thitlsniiesllnn which
amnesty. Ills policy Is natumlly recurs loeve-a- -

far as posslbln from'ry one on the instant,
thenarrow, bigoted, nnd It can be re.idlly

one proposed awered. in the ranks
by Congris uml tlie:.,fthet'nlon army there
llndical party proper.'wus only one man wii h
li. ..u iiin im it imssible nsnffl 'lent la k of hit
f ir Nucha man to he the inanity lo thenntnor
favorite ot i lie Itndlcals ol so murderous a

truiiitnv9 llnt'cv. end thnt men was
he is not. Indications, linncm! U. H. Orunt.
fromOouuressliinal lea iMauengcr, July 1, ISO.

ders and prominent
- ..r tiio1

Hadical sentiment off
the country, unmistak-
ably point to chase as
inociiniliniueoi iniu io- -

tiri s!. We beg to re-

mind conservative Ho- -

puhllciius wlio ure so
anxious for Gran I's
nomination, Ih it no na
tional Convention

oiposltlon
lo ilHinoeracv. can
convene in which the
Hi l Icais will not pre-

dominate nnd have the
nower to dictate the
candidate nnd the pint-for-

The past expe.,
rlenceof these conven-
tions should oonvime.
them of this.

We do not hesltnte tol" Oen. Oranl was unan-predi-

then that It Imously nominated by
. Grant Is a eandl. the Chicago Convention

date for the Prnslilency. last week. The smok-i- t
will beas theeiindl- - lug hero, like "poor old

ilntnofthe conservative dog Tmy," will meet
sentiment of the coun- - hlsdoom bv being found

trv.i Messenger, Dec. 4, In bud company.
sengcr, Slay U,

Tlienlwve extracts, clipped from the
eilitwinl column of the Waynesburg
31esengr, were probably from the

same pen, that paper being under its

present control during tho time inclu

ded. It must be confessed that it lias

offered its readers a mixed dish in the

last few months, but the illustration is

fair of the change that came over the

spirit of Democracy's dreams with the

nomination of the "illustrious Conser

vative soldier" by the Republicans.

Here vou have it in black and white,

that all they required was Grant's

willingness and they would have run
him on any platform. Of conrae,

poor fellows, we don't blame them for

denouncing him y. We trust

our readers will not fail to read the
left hand column to their Democratic

neighbors, and it won't hurt to read

the right hand column either, as evi

dence of the amount of confidence they

can place in the teachings ofour "hand
some" neighbor. Do that, will you !

TIIBEATESIXG.

Fcndlutoniaus, before the New York
Convention, knowing well how popu

lar rascality is with the Democratic

party, threatened the bondlwlders of
the party without absolute repudiation
unless they acceded to their demand

for paper money expansion. This ac-

counts for that plauk in their plat
form and explains away all doubt that
the ultimate end of the scheme is ruin.
They knew they could command the
same force on either issue, yet if they

roped in the bondholders on the expan-

sion movement, their prospect would

be better for success in the fall. Once

successful it will be an easy matter to

carry out the repudiation policy. Is
there any one hardy "enough to vote
for the greenback issue with these

threats staring him in the face ?

GREEXE COrifTT DEMOCRATS HEAB

In looking over our file of Mcsscn-f(Tw- o

notice a number of articles ap.
plicable to the times, several of which
we publish on this page. Had we
continued our search, enough might
have been found to make our readers

think General Grant the candidate of
the Democrats for the Presidency, and
all their recent charges against him

concerning the exchange of prisoners
and bis political sentiments false. It
is hoped our Democratic readers, (and

we have quite a large constituency of
that faith between those who pay and
they who tttal their reading,) will see

the consistency of their county organ
.andguagc their faith accordingly,

FIHMSES8 IN THE MOHT AS 0()D OIVE8 C8 TO SEE TIlK

WAYNESBUKG.
BLAIR AMD REVJLUri-.lt- .

Gon. Frank P. Blair U tha Dinm--
cratio nominee for Vice-Preside-

Gen. Blair wm a Republican, but lias,
for the last two of three years, been a

bitter Copiierhead. Tho following
letter, of verv recent d.tte, embodies

Gen. Blair's bid for the li umr he lias
achieved, It will bo seen that he
takes ground distinctly lor overturn-
ing the new State Governments at the
South bv force and violence. A Demo

cratic "President elect" is to treat
those governments as nullities, em
ploy the Army to overthrow them,
and allow others to bo set up wherein
none but W hites ure to have any voice.
And then Congress is to be "recon
structed" accordingly. Hear him s

From The World of Julys.
OEN. FRANK P. lH.AIH DEFINES II 19

POSITION.
Washington, June 30.

Col. Jan. 0. Iiroadhcad.
Dear Colonel: In renlv to vour

inquiries I beg leave to say that I
leave to you to determine, on consul-

tation with my friends from Missouri,
whether my name shall be presented
to the Democratic Convention, nnd to
submit the following, as what I con-

sider the real and only issue in this
contest: The Reconstruction policy
of the Radicals will be complete lie lb re
the next election; the btates, so long
excluded, will hive bacn admitted;
nuo-r- s 11 Urine csaahlisheu. and the
carpet-bagg- er installed iu their seats
in both brandies ot Congress. I here
is no possibility of cliairgintlie polit-
ical character of the Senate, even li'tlie
Democrats should elect tiieir Pi cedent
and a majority of the popular branch
of Congress. W'e cannot, therefore,
undo the Radical plan of Reconstruc-
tion by Congressional action ; the Sen-

ate will continue a bar to its repeal.
Must wesnhmit to it? How can it be
overthrown ? It can only be over-
thrown by the authority of the Kxecu-tiv- e,

who is sworn to maintain the
Constitution, and who will (ail to do
his duty if he allows the Constitution
to perish under a series of Congress-
ional enactments which are in palpa-
ble violation of its fundanientiil
principles.

If the President elected by the
Democracy en Ibices or permits others
to enforce these Reconstruction acts,
the Radicals, by the accession of 20
spurious Senators and 50 Represent-
atives, will control both branches of
Congress, and his administration will
he as powerless as the present one of
Mr. Johnson.

There is but one way to restore the
Government and the Constitution, and
that is for the 1'resident elect to declare
these acts null and void, compel the army
to tndo iU usurpations at the South,
disperse the carpet-ba- g Stale Govern-

ments, allow tlie White people to reor-
ganize their own governments, and elect

Senators and Representatives. The
House ot Representatives will contain
a majority of Democrats from the
rsorth, and they will admit the

elected by the White peo-

ple of the South, and with the coope-
ration of the President, it will not be
difficult to compel the Senate to sub
mit once more to the obligations ot the
Constitution. It will not be able to
withstand the public judgment, if dis-
tinctly invoked and clenrlv cxnressGil

on this fundamental issue, anil it is
the sure way to avoid all future strife
to put this issue plainly to the coun-

try.
I repeat that this is the real and

only question which wa should allow
to control us: Shall we submit to the
usurpations by which the Government
has been overthrown, or shall we ex
ert ourselves for its full and complete
restoration? It is idle to talk of
bonds, greenbacks, gold, the public
faith, and the public credit. What
can a Democratic President do in re-

gard to any of these, with a Congress
in both branches controlled by the
carpet-bagge-rs and their allies? lie
will bo powerless to stop the supplies
by which idle negroes are organized
into political clubs by which an army
is maintained to protect these vaga-
bonds in their outrages upon the ballot.
These, and things like these, eat up the
revenues and resources ot the Govern-
ment and destroy its credit, make the
difference between gold and green-
backs. We must restore the Consti
tution before wo can restore the fi-

nances, and to do this we must have a
President who will execute the will of
the people by trampling into dust the
usurpations of Congress, known as the
Reconstruction acts. 1 wish to stand
before the Convention upon this issue,
nut it is one which embraces every
thing else that is of value in its large
and comprehensive results. It is the
one thing that includes all that is worth
a contest, and without it there is
nothing that gives dignity, honpr, or
value to the struggle. -

Yonr friend, Frank P. Blair.
Americans I if vou want another

Civil War inaugurated, vote tho Blair
ticket! He tells you just how he will
set it going. '

L The effect on tho money market of
toe repudiation l'Jattorm was imme-
diate and significant. . Gold rose to
1 41, and Goverment Saouritiesdeoli oed
one per cent. A tremor went through
business circles when the action of the
Convention on the Platform became
known.

The Otlumwa CburUr says that a
woman in that city has been fined and
aanf. in iail "Cnr rJaimlner Inkai nur'i

Iwife and notting with him unlawfully.'

PKNNA.. WEDNESDAY. JULY, 22, 1863.

tml.HT'S .LtEOSil win i cor liie.
Oen. Grout has been repeatedly

e' ared with an extravagant waste of
life in the cotr I art, ot lus catnpaitriis.
ami particularly in that one which re-

sulted in the overthrow of Lee's army.
But it is an interctiiig nad Instructive
fact that the incurred by the
Army of the Potomac during its ca-

reer from Bull Run up to tlie failure
of the Mine Rim campaign, at the end
of 18G-- (a period in which, iiotwith-stamli- ii

the partial victories of Antic--

tain iiml uettvsburg, it gained no sub
stantial success over its hardy and
persistent antagonist), were greatly in
excess of those incurred by it while
under Grunt's immediate command.

Tlia only satisfactory recompense
for the loss of life incurro I in warfare
is victory, fuilowed by the triumph of
the cause for which war is undertaken.
Considered in the light of this princi-
ple, and not forgetting that Grunt was
in command of all the armies, and
therefore could not regulate details for
any of them, the following carefully
prepared statement, drawn from ofll-ci- al

sources, ought to put an end to
the charge of butchery and needless
wttsteot life so unjustly made against
the greatest as well as the most hu-

mane general of his time :

LQ3.SEI BEFORE GRANT TOOK COMMAND,

Z 4 H

NAME1 OF D.VTTI.ES. & i
i z r

Hull Kail ist
Hall's lliuil' 2:1 VII
Orttliwviilu... 7 i 71

Yorntowii no
waim:nj:;u.4 1,1111 2JU
Hanover M 411 :t7
KairOagH m 1,0.71 1, 071
Stum's raid loun.i trij

Anuy of me Colooiaj... 161
Sevi-- days irom .Meonan

Icsvilte to tile 1'jloiiiacj 1.MJI 7.7W 5.951; 11219
Moul.i Mountain Jill l,iCrHtunt'm s liap II' 4(4 611
Haroor's Keriy tin l II,!! 117H1

Alltlet.illl J, It J. tl.llil I, )ll UloJ
ixtoWilllll'l t ill'

suit irr !Hi SO
Kreaenu.i4our4 1.1 ll! D.l'll 1.JH I1I7
Oetlyslmi'g a,n li,; r.i II, 111 22 J 4
Heconl Hull Run Cam

paigu 8.w 17,0 m 1M SOW
CliHiiuellorsvllle a.iw ii,i7j 1..00. i;ii)7
limii.ly tttutl'tii iiiiU re

treat norlliwir 1UI 71) 100 im
Pur.-mi- to Itappaliuu-- j

llO'.'K SK)
MRetr.int on Waiiliu;ton

U'ipiananuoi;K million.. IK) iir)
Mine Run KIuhco tit luu lmio

Totals ' lii.lli hii.hu n.iwHulls
AFTER QUANT TOOK COMMANn.

r.

INAMES OF BATTLES. a

i

Wilderness S,'i 11V.18 0,781 ,:)
Hp'jtlij Ivuula unu North

aiiiiii S.'JW 9.0l! 606; 11.0-- 9

Cold Harbor 1,705 U.'IU a, HI n.ivi
Petersburg l,li S,1M 1,1111 9,i5
Welilon Uoad . Will 2,1'jl! 5.11 i
eetersburu .Mine iu, i.'tru; 1.U10 4.I04
Deep ltotlotn anil North

of .luinos lltver 400 8,500 J.1W 6,000
Keur I'etersbiirg, Aug Is,

21 311 l'li 4,176 4,111
Near Hlatlou,

Aug. t 117 III' 1,7 VI a.irc
Ciiapin's Farm, Aug 111 7 J.i-r-

Hulcller's Run. Out. 27... 1.3a 1,1117 iiM l,n
Second Hatelier's Run,

February 0 2T2 l.Ofl'J 1.201
Fort Hteii'linnn .. 1711 l,iW "(ii'l i,inw
Hatelier's Run mid

Forks, Mar. a) to Ap. n. m 5,770
Assault ou lVtenljiirg,'

April x I,0OI 4,000 tooo
Denienvllle ii) 700 1,'XW

Karm Ilia ami 11 1 g It
linage 50 75o 1.009

Otttls....... ......lll,im!lM,lV!'2,4l I0ll,.iol

During the battle of Bull Uun,
McClellan's mijveiiient to Richmond,
Pope's retreat to Vushington, the cam-

paigns of Antietain, Fredericksburg,
Chaucellorsville, Gettysburg, and
Mine Uun, with the various inarches
and counter marches between the
Iiapidan and Washington, not count-

ing operations in the Valley, nor the
cavalry raids, tho Army of the Poto-

mac lost, first and last, 1G,145 killed,
80,063 wounded, 44,100 missing, or
an aggregUc of 144,118 hors de com-

bat! Of these, 52,01)G were lost under
MeClcllan, tho most cautious nnd the
most unfortunate commander the army
ever had.

It must be said of these losses, that
while they resulted in holding the
rebel army in check, yet by having
correspondingly lowered the efficiency
of the arivy, they contributed indirect-
ly but largely to excess of loss inctircd
during the final campaign. Notwith-
standing this fact, and the essential
change in the nature of the fight-

ing, due to. tho persistency with
which the rebel General covered
his men by entrenchments before giv-

ing battle, the aggregate los9 of the
forces acting under Grant's immediate
command (not counting operations in
the Shenandoah Valley they being
fairly offset by those of 13anks,Shields,
Milroy, Kelly, and others), during the
overland campaign, from the Iiapidan
to Petersburg, with the siege of Peters-
burg, and all the battles incident there-

to, up to tho final surrender of Lee at
Appomattox Court House, was 13,001
killed, GG,452 wounded, 26,933 miss-

ing aggregate, 100,501. ,

From this it is evident that tho Ar-

my of the James lost nearly 40,000
fewer men after Grant took command
than they lost before that time. The
contrast between the captures made
and advantages gained in the two
periods is still more striking, but needs
no illustration. Aew York Sun.

Na tvnthinluai.

The Democratic papers say "there is
no enthusiasm for Grant" It is very
seldom we have any enthusiasm over
a certainty. - Why should thero be?
Euthnsiasm implies doubt, ditSculty.a
contest, now can people be enthusi
astio about a certai nty ? Fancy a set of
men eettine up at daybreak to irive
three cheers for tlie coming sunrise I If
the Democrats that made a nomina-
tion at New York gave us some pros
pect tor a fight, there would he eothu
siasasm, andjilenty of it But while
half of tha party disposed to aban-

don its principle",' surrender at dis-

cretion, what is the use of ling enthu-

siastic. " ' ' ' I

HIOIIT. tiiltoln:

HOYS I BI.UK.

Tbo following stirrin? ndddrcss has
been issued by the Soldiers' ltepublic-a- n

organization of this State,' which
lias ulrearty commenced its lalmrs, and
will be heard from in due time :

IlKADQUlKrKKS AoLntKlts' & SlUnuS' 1
Surii C4,Tint. m , HIS Uhkmi;tSt '

f.ULAD: l.rilli, July li, 18U3. )
Comrades: When the rebel arm

ies were overthrown and the rebel lead
ers forgiven by our magnanimous
Llnet, the whole world wondered at
the generosity which pardoned meu
guilty of so great a crime. The
least wo expected wa9 that the Gov-

ernment for which we had fought, nnd
for which 9n inatlv had tiven up their
lives, was secured against the possibil
ity of another conspiracy. Jiut warn
ci'l by history and taugfit by our own
experience among the tho misguided
people ol the south, we, maintained
our organizations, and now, in the
forefront of another peril congratulate
ourselves upon the nisdnni of that de?
cission. bo thoroughly hnve our mil
iary brothers themselves,
that only a few who wore tlie Union
blue can be induced to join the ranks
of the Rebel democracy. Our camps
extend cast and west, from the Atlan
tic to the Pacilicj and there is not a
veteran who does not realize that the
mblic danger mav once more call
lim to the field, 'flic alarming spec- -

taelu of a formal combination between
the two great columns of treason
the rebel army of the South and the
rebel sympathizers of tlie rorUi is
the living proof of great impending
calamities. These desperate men the
one side still vaunting their treason
against the country, and the other still
oi lasting oi t lie uiu unu eoniioii ex-

tended to them profess to be confi-

dent of success in tho nniiroacliiiig
election. The animosity they bore to
our beloved Commander-in-Chie- f

now the candidate of the great Repub-
lican party survive the hollow grat-

itude with which they bailed his lib
eral terms of pence ; and now, remem
bering only that he struck them in the
field, and coldly forgetting how he
forgave their great oifciiee, they nre
toiling; with superhuman energy to
defeat him for the Presidency, and to
in that high ofhee a lit successor ot its
present guilty occupant Their ha
tred of Grant extends to nil our hero
ic leaders with one or to exceptions.
The only offense of these accomplish-
ed soldiers is their fidelity to the conn-tr- y

for which they fought. Gen.
George If. Thomas in Tennessee, Gen.

rwln McDowell in Jli89ippi, Uen.
George G. Meade in Georgia, Gen.
Canby, in South Carolina) nnd Gen.
IteyuoliU in lexas, with their prede
cessors, Sheridan Sickles, Pope,
Swayne nfid Mower, are proscribed
and slandered like common felons,
while every Union man in the South
black nnd white, is suhjected to incon
ceivable cruelty and oppression. This
wholesale mnlevoleuce, looking direct
ly to the restoration of tho relief gov
ernment, tearthes lis not only the wis-

dom and justice of our organization,
out invokes us to renewed efforts in fa-

vor of Grant and Colfax, the standard
bearers of the Republican party, nnd
fir our gallant comrades, Hartranft
and Campbell, our standard bearers in

tlie State contest.
The fundamental ideas of this rcliel

combination are that nothing has liccu
gained by the success of our arms, but
that everything has been lost, lo for
get the sanctified dead, to ignore and
outrage the gallant living, and to re
member and reward those only whose
crimes in nnv other nation would
have been punished by death or

is the insnirin? motive of
our adversaries. What American sol-

dier docs not feel the insult ? What
American citizen does not burn to re
sent it? Instead of cordially submit-
ting to the laws passed by overwhel
ming Congressional majorities, and
carried into effect for the grand pur
pose of reorganizing tho South upon
the basis of equal justice and ctial
righti", our recent adversaries ojicnly
threaten a new resort to arms. .

At no period iu the rebellion hnvo
they been at once so defiant and so
cruel. United iu antagonism to the
laws, to the national credit, to the na-

tional current?, to the public peace.
aud to those great principles for which
we contended, and succeeded in main-
taining, they coolly appeal to the peo
ple and ask a verdict in favor or their
incredible crimes. : 8peaking now for
the returned volunteers of Pennsylva
nia, who were disfranchised by tlie
Democracy, .wo solemnly renew our
devotion to our beloved country, and
assert, not simply our readiness to
support our candidate; at the ballot- -
box, but our determination, at all
times, to march to our Government's
defence against her enemies. i ... ,

Bv order of the Committee,
'Cuas. H.T. CotxiS, Chairman.

A. L. Ress ELL, Secretory.

It is said that there are ao many

children io Indiana named aftcrSchuy- -
f n.i".. .l.- -i .11 tketnni-CUttor- a in
ler Vyoiiaiij uiu ;

tha State ke?p gravestones on hand

carvdV'flaered t6 the memory or

Schuyler tix 1 157
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of the Jlousea, na paswu ww iuv
Vlding imtt DOIIB , in nm uuui iros
States shall participate in the approach-

ing presidential electioi,' except such

as shall previously have reconstructed

their govormeutsi :l:t.:udi
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Frank B. Blair, Jr., is selected as
the Dcniocratic candidate for Vice
Presidency, to balance Seymour upon
tlm same priuciplu that our forefath-
ers in inrrylng their grain to mill,
having put the grain into 0110 end of n
sack, lound it necessary, to keep it
from sliding off, to put a stone into
the other. .Seymour, with his peace
record, Is the grain, nnd Blair, with
his i tr record, is the stone. Seymour
represents tho North-Eas- t, and Blair
the Sout'i-Wes- t. Seymour represents
the men who didn't fight, aud Blair
represents the uun who fought, but
were sorry for it. Not to leave the
figure Incomplete, the ass that carries
the sack is the Democratic parly.
Frank P. Blair, Jr., has a record much
more national and conspicuous than
seymour. rrann r. liiair, jr., was
bom at Lexington, Kv., Feb. 9,
1821, was educated at Princeton Col-

lege, N. J., ami rein ivtng to St. Louis,
adopted tho profession of the law.
Entering upon political life, be became
a leader of the Free Labor or Eman
cipation party of Missouri. He serv-
ed as a private in tho Mexican war,
In 1848 he sustained Van Buren and
the Free Soil party, opposing the ex
tension of slavery into the Territories,
and advocating its abolition iu Mis
soiiri. Iu 1852 he was elected from
St. Louis County to the legislature
ol Missouri as an abolitionist, re-el-

ted in 1854, returned to Congress in
1850, edited The Missouri Democrat,
a Kuilicul Republican paper, and con-

tinued in Congress until the outbreak
of the R"bellion, and was Chairman
of the Committee on Military Affairs.
Entering tho nnny in 1801, as Col
onel ot voluute'-TS- , lie was soon after
appointed a Brigadier Genera! by
President Lincoln. II divided his
services between Congress nnd th?
army to the great disgust of his pres-
ent political who tried hard
to have him either deprived of his
seat in Congress or of his commission
iu the army. He served with average
credit in some of the earlier campaigns
of Grant and Sherman, commanded a
division of MoPhnrson's corns in May,
1802, and was appointed aMnjor-Gen-en- d

late in tho same year, resigning
his seat in the XXXVIIIth Con-

gress to devote his entire time to the
command, but by the action of the
House subsequently the sent was

to his contestant, Samuel
Knox. The Democratic party stead-

ily reviled him' as a civilian general,
or military poli man, indebted for liis
position to political favoritism. After
MePherson s assignment to tho Army
of the Tennessee, Oen. Blair succeeded
to the command of the 17th Army
Corps, formerly Mcpherson's, ami
continued to command it with credit
during Shermans march to the sea,
and in the subsequent march to Rich
mond. In 1800 he was appointed by
President Johnson Collector of Cus-
toms for the port of St. Louis. To
ward tho latter days of President Lin-
coln's adiiiinistrat'.oii the Blair family
fell into disfavor with tho Republican
party, who, at their Convention in
Baltimore, requested tho removal of
Montgomery Blair from the Cabi-
net. Since then Frank P. Blair and
the rest of the family have ranked ns
Conservatives or "soured Radicals''
and supporters of reconstruction on
the rebel basis. The grist which the
Democratic parfy is carrying to the
mill is not Blair but Seymour. Tri
bune.

W II IT P. NIX'S UOVCKX.IfEXT.

There is nothing which can raise as
much indignation iu the breast of a
Democrat ns to tell him that the Radi
cal party is in favor of negroes voting
and holding office. The masses do not
know thnt in l.onisinna at the recent
election, the Democratic candidate for
Governor was a negro, nnd was sup-
ported by the entire party in that
State. In many Northern States
negro suffrage, with a property qual-
ification, was established by the Dem-

ocratic party when it held power.
The great idea of this being a white
man's goverment, has become a portion
of the regular sensational cry of the
Democracy, and on every occasion we
nre reminded of the fact that only
white men must rule this land. We
have alwavs contended that if black
men are to be counted in our represent
ative ratio then should they be allow-

ed to vo(c. This organization of allow-

ing tho negro to count one in appor-

tioning our members of Congress, and

then allowing a few hundred white

men fo do the voting of thousands' is

a part ofa white man's goverment that
wc do not admire.

HEW TWM

"Syracuse, July 8, At the after-

noon session of tho Republican Stats
Convention, General John Cochrane

was made permanent President ' Ad
informal ballot for candidate for Gov-

ernor resulted, John A. Griswold, 217:
ww - A . il. T
Morace ureeiey, ao; oicwun u.
Woodford,' 46. Tho nomination of
Mr.'GriswoM was then made nnini- -

' PbesIdest Jonraox as a bid for
the Presidential nomination from the
'Democratic Conventionissued en Fri
day week before last hia long talked of
proclamation of Universal amnesty for
all acta done during the late civel war.
No exceptions are made whatever' save
in cacs where the party is now coder
proseciitiori.for some offence before a

Vofinm of AdvertiWarf
1SI Will. 1

A nmfnHimi InaurtMl At SI 86 BAT MttATV. . , . ...t 1..... I.u,. .nlU MIS Btf
siiuareforsseh lultluaal Inwirtloni (trn llns
f.r lsa nMhls tvn.1 Minntri a snusr!. All two,
(lent ail vpMisi-'nit'Ut- s to. bo paid for In sdvsnoe.

lit'HI.nuw Mrrii'mei nnuor me mna ui
news will b I'liftritMl InvMlstiljr IS eestua Una
ror fiu'ii insertion.

A liberal ilwlui'tlon mads to person! tdTrtlj
Inn br tlm iiiini tcr, hnlf-yii- or yenr. Special

uno-lia- ll more than rcaular t.
VrrtlMMll.-lllx- . j '

.ton iutvTiMnnf evervltintl In Plain ana Fan
cy colon; ITiin.l-bllls- Blsnka,rari)s Parnptjletl
At:, ni ev.-r- variety aim style, printed at tlif
liortit notice. The Rkpubi.ican ornca ha
list been an.I every tiling in ina

line can ba exernted In tha moat artistic
in;innorand at tha loweat rales.

non.tTio Htm at m,

A volume of Hrrafto ScVtifofJr'a'

political speeches since 1861. would be
almost as good a Republican campaign
document as the biography of Grant.'
To insure his overwhelming defeat Id
every Northorn Stnte it is only hecea-sar- y

to let tlm people fully understand'
Ins position during the war. fortu-
nately his record cannot be concealed
for Mr. Seymour, though not a brave
man, has spoken boldly enough,' .

He was outspoken in defence cf the
rebellion, because lie sincerely belieV-e- d

that it would succeed. He asserted
so often that the North could neye'r-subdu-

the South that he convinced'
himself that all the victories of Grant
and Sherman were inconsequential bat'
ties, which only helped to prolong the
war. in Ins own wurtis, the only
practical question was this "Shall we
compromise after war, or compromise
without war? In loOtf hisoroakings
of defeat were incessant, and' he drew
a fearful picture of the ruin of the
North by the war, at the very moment
that Lee was being whipped at Gettys-
burg, and Grant was entering Vicks-bur- g.

It was to stop the wicked wa
that he did his best to interfere witli
the drnfl, assuring the New York riot-
ers that ho had sent his Adjutant
General to Washington to have, it
stopped, and telling the mob that it
should lie satisfied. It would not do,
of course, to send men to the army,
when Lec was invading the North'.
His admiration of the South Was so
excessive that when the rebel Consti-
tution was made ut Montgomery, ha
declared : "It is better than ourown
Why not obviate all difficulty by1

adopting it 1" Astounding as this
may seem, it is truly w'lmt Mr.' Sey-

mour said. If the American people
could elect to the Presidency a' rnUtf
who wanted to exchange the Constitu-
tion of the United States for the bas-

tard charter of a foul rebellion, we
should tliinl; the country deserved
all the plagues of Egypt.

Make Horatio seymours record
known. Keep it liefore the people..
The Republican party can save it&lf
the trouble of argument by simply
stating the facts. iJ7a W.

From the Wnynestinrg MftMcniecr, Ann. 11, ISB.'

EXCuUftR or pnisiosjRiiv-oi- x.

utri.tn-- a rkpout.

Nkw YortK,' August?'. Tho 2W6-un- e

publishes Gen. Butler's report, as
Commissioner of Exchange, during a
portion of tho rebellion, from which it
appears that in December, 1863, he
found the Corrfedffrate Generals am-io- ns

to exchange man for nirfa, but
the Confederate Government refused
to treat with Gen. Butler on the
ground that ho commanded negro
troops. Notification totliatenuct was
Kent to our Governraunt, Which refused
to admit the right of the Confederate
authorities to outlaw our officers."

Exchanges continued until March,
1801, when Gen. Butler had an inter
view with Commissioner Ould, which
convinced him that retaliation would
compel the rcliels to abandon their
refusal to exchange colored soldiers.'
I lie government, informed of these
facts, referred the matter to General
Grant, who, in April, directed General
Butler to decline, until otherwise or
dered, all further negotiations, and
shortly after instructed him to consid-

er the determination of the rebels to!
make a distinction between white and
colored prisoners as a refusal on their
part to agfeo to further exchange.'
Gen. Butler was also instructed to ve

all tho sick and wounded the'
rebels would give up, but to send no
mors in exchange. In August the'
rebels offered to renew the exchange,'
man for man. Gen. Grant then tele
graphed the following important
order:

"It is hard on out men to be held
in southern prisons and not td ex
change them, but it is humanity to'
those Ictt iu the ranks to light our bat-
tles. Every man releasee) on pdrole

or otherwise becomes an active soldior
against us at once, directly or indi-- ',
rectly. If we commence a system of
exchange which will liberate all prisJ
oners taken,-- we will have to fight on
until the South is exterminated. If
we hold those caught, they amount to'

no more' than dead men. At this'
particular time to release all rebel

in the north wonld insure
Srisoncrs defeat, and would compro
raise our safety here." PitU. GaxeUet

Tb Democratic

Carried Into practice, would set the
green paper mills at work night and
day to supply, greenbacks for the pub
lic creditors. V ith the present
amount of greenbacks in circulation,
they are 40 per cent, discount. JDou-blea- nd

treble the issue, and the small-

est arithmetical capacity would not be
able to make out what a greenback dol
lar would fetch. In Richmond, thersay
that in early days of the Confederacy
they went to market with money in
their vest pockets, ana came away
witb their dinner in theif baskets; bot
when Jeff. Davis's paper money mill
had worked night and day for a while,'
they went with their money in their
baskets, and came away with; their din-

ner id their vest pockets. Tb'ia is the
state of things to which the unlimited
paper money doctrine of the Democrat- -'

ic patty would inevitably lead:- at' S i r,
It is the intention of Hon. Edwin".

M. . Stanton to resume the practice of
tbo law, in partnership ith bis tod at'

the close of the warm weather.


